Jazz Week Boston '09: April 25th-May 3rd. The third annual celebration of Jazz Week features more than 200 events in over 75 venues all around the Greater Boston area. 
www.jazzboston.org/about/jazzweek2009.asp

Coffee vs. Chocolate/Cambridge Science Festival Event: Sat 2 12:00p to 3:00p, MIT. A no holds barred contest to judge the best tasting and most socially responsible bean stimulants.

Walk for Hunger: Sun 3rd, 7am, Boston Common

Sherry Hour: Th, 5:30p (SCR)
SCR Regular Lunch: Fri, 12:30p (PDR)
Chamber Music: Fri, 6:30p, Masters' Res.

Flashmob“ A large group of people gather suddenly in a public venue, perform an unusual action, and disperse. 
In 2003, over 100 people met on the 9th floor rug department of Macy’s, gathered around an expensive rug, and informed sales assistants that they all lived communally in a warehouse outside of NY and that they were seeking a “love rug,” which necessitated making their purchase decision as a group.

200 people filled a lobby and mezzanine of the NY Hyatt and applauded for 15 minutes.

Silent Disco: Beginning in 2006, silent disco involves individuals listening and dancing to music on their headphones. To the onlooker, these dancers would appear to be grooving for no apparent reason. In 2006, over 4,000 people participated in the London Underground and crowd control police were called in.

**DONATE TO SENIOR GIFT**
Help Lev win for greatest participation!
NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS: Deadline for Leverett House newsletter submissions is Thursday at 12:00 am. Please e-mail Leverettnews@gmail.com ~Co-editors for Hare Today Jessica Caplin, Maeve Wang, Linda Yao

Important Campus Dates
• Arts FIRST weekend
• Spring Reading Period Begins: Sat May 2nd

Events on Campus
• SUP Auction: Tues 28th, 5:30-8:30p, PBHA
• The Holden Choruses present Beethoven’s “Missa Solemnis”: Fri 1st, 8, Sanders. A 5-part mass set to traditional texts of the Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, and Agnus Dei. Holden Choruses (Collegium Musicum, Harvard Glee Club, and Radcliffe Choral Society) accompanied by professional orchestra and soloists.
• A Funny Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum - the Cabot House Musical: Mon-Sat, 8p, Cabot House
• Multiplay: Fri May 1, 9:30pm-1am, Adams Lower Common Room. Super Smash Brothers Brawl Tournament. Play Wii and more! Food, fun, and prizes! Free and open to all. Pre-register at hcmcg.org. Brought to you by the Harvard College Interactive media Group
• Kuumba Singers present: “Sing ‘Til the spirit moves”: Sat 2nd, 8pm, Sanders. $8 Students, $12 general admission. Tickets available from box office, or Kuumba board member
• Mather Lather: May 2nd, 10pm-2am.

Questions to Wonder
• Would you rather be a one hit wonder or have a long career of B grade work?
• Would you rather never have to respond to e-mails or never have to do your homework?
• Would you want to live forever?
• Who in Leverett would you want to spend the night with?
• If you could relive one day, what would it be?
• If you could leave today, where would you go?

Past week’s results:
• Congrats to the Lev women’s team who dominated river run, with three runners in the top ten, including Rachel Gottlieb in 4th place, and many other top finishers.
• Men had a strong finish, with Tom O’Connell leading the Leverett pack. Winthrop and Kirkland had obscenely large turnouts, but we had a respectable showing ourselves.
• Captained by Huy Nguyen, Tennis had a strong turnout in the first round of the Spring Tournament, but the Winthrop team was just too strong. Thanks to Karl, Kristina, Palmer, and Eva for coming early to hit around with the reserve team and for playing in wet conditions!
• The soccer team made it far into the spring bracket, due to the captaining skills of Kevin Verbael and a committed team, but lost against a very good Cabot team.
• Volleyball A pummeled Currier in straight sets, to enter the playoffs undefeated. Who’s the captain again? Kevin Verbael.

Upcoming Games
• Softball: Mon 27th, 8:30p v. Adams
• Swim meet: Weds 29th, 6:45p, Blodgett Pool
• B Volleyball: Weds 29th, 7:30 v. Dunster
• Tournament Flag football: Thurs 30th, 7:30p v. Kirkland

We need swimmers! We need you to sign up at the latest by Monday evening, or else you won’t get to race.
Seniors, this will be your last IM swim meet in college! We can have up to 12 swimmers of each gender, and we need every one of you, because each swimmer can race only in one relay. Check the email sent to the [Students] or email captain George Xu, georgexu@fas.harvard.edu your preferred strokes and lengths.

You can still play spring sports! In reading period, there will be a kickball tournament. For those who have already played once, you are eligible for playoff games.

Hungry?
Created by our Very own Raviv: Two twitter accounts to automatically update with the daily dining hall menu
www.twitter.com/harvardhall: updates at 11am and 4pm with the lunch and dinner entrees, respectively www.twitter.com/hilleldhall: for the kosher keepers.

Lev HoCo
• Spring Fling! Thursday, April 30th. Lev Courtyard. 5:30-7:30p. BBQ, Lawn Games, music, keg, lev.
• Buy formal tickets! On sale in the dining hall lunch and dinner, starting this week. $15.
• Only two remain for lev survivor. Will Ben French or Gloria Montiel win?

Sign up for Spring IMS and support Lev!
leverett.harvard.edu/intramurals

Casablanca
Friday, May 8th.
10pm-2am.

Spring Fling
BBQ, Lawn Games, Music, Keg, Lev
Thurs, April 30th.
Leverett Courtyard. 5:30‐7:30p. BBQ, Lawn Games, music, keg, lev.

Mather Lather: May 2nd, 10pm‐2am. Created by our Very own Raviv:
Two twitter accounts to automatically update with the daily dining hall menu
www.twitter.com/harvardhall: updates at 11am and 4pm with the lunch and dinner entrees, respectively www.twitter.com/hilleldhall: for the kosher keepers.